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;tnia3.4.ata *ighloaa atten4ed.bi spproximate4
periOne. The mee*Aingo Oh4red by Jan REB4Wla was nominally
on the subject ariPleritteciam' but in the eve: took
the predictable form of seeking recruits to the organisation;
it ie thought that. at thm prei of thic evening ten .wirecne
exprobeed an interest. in joi:imu
The first peak
was introducei A5 Kin
3
,
VP* (ilama)eimemAxir of tit. editorial staff n:
T.S. newspaper for black millTkPra. APILah J. -reared
lest
wtic pPrivacy
liastta*jhe melkmOndinE in for
. to attend), aCIRMCK recour Ai the
aira9k uwilhisqn
cal
herriv..stimrper,
'is, that amvivid1:-2A each week
"7^'.q- 4mela 1st aorkert. The fight L winat
"
famieft el* *apiae„.he said, was ,.;ust
one part o; 4 he strut7gle
being waged. by the inr -.7 class against ca..itU e and the
bourgeois 4t5ite ti.w:- ) fight racism was ther-:fore
nottlY'redueible to the itclean

other speaker from the platforr was Noh
.
NiAki, in easteggv*member of,the Flumstead Indian jorker's
Association, who re!)eated all that 1a4 zone bc ore it per4aps
an even lees cohixract manner and concluded with to same slo
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The moatin4 we.3 than opened to r:yestiont, or
contributions from the floor. A member of the Communist Parvir
recalling that MOANS hmadistroduced the meet!ng as jointly
organised by the T
- .n. and"fhe Deptford Anti-Racist Campaign,
enquired if the latter body was merely a front f,.r. the
John LOCKAOOD replied by avlaining the broad base of that
campaign, though taking care not to mention any other of the
tions involved in it axnept I.S. and the aotivitlee
. However, he then added that in his
bp
only LS. from amongst all the left-wing
tione that had both the will and
rq-Sq4
racism. This sentiment was repeated by
. I Paul =MEL Miloolm RICHARDSON (I.M.0.) steered the
-) dissuasion back to the Deptford Campaign, : easing its
orientation to both the Dept:Ord Labour Party and the Deptflord
Lewisham Trades Council.
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